Jesus Hears Our Prayers

READER

Jesus hears all of our prayers. He hears prayers of thanks, prayers for ourselves,
prayers for others, and “I’m sorry” prayers.

Easter 5

What are your prayers today? Write or draw them here.

Dear God, thank you
for...

Dear God, I am asking
you to help me with...

•
•
•

Today is the 5th Sunday in Easter.
During the Easter season, Jesus changes our lives.
Jesus is always with us.

Jesus Loves Us
The Bible uses many different images to help us know about Jesus and his
love for us. What does each image tell you about Jesus? Write or draw below.

Dear God, I am sorry
for...

Dear God, I am asking
you to help this person...

It’s All about the Love

Healthy Fruit, Healthy Vine

The book of 1 John is all about God’s love. “We love God because he first
loved us” John says in chapter 4, verse 19. How can we love others?

Jesus is the vine and we are the branches. Fruit cannot grow unless it is
connected to a vine. We can’t grow unless we are connected to God!

Look up 1 John 4:7-21 to learn more about God’s powerful love! Then,
unscramble the words in the hearts below to complete each message of love.

What are your strengths? Fill this vine with your strengths—thank God for
giving you these gifts!

“If we leov one atonerh,
God lisev in us, and his love
is peercfetd in us.”
1 John 4:12
“The atomcnmnmde we have
from him is htis: teosh who love
God must love their robresth
and stsrsie also.”
“delbove, let us love one another,

1 John 4:21
Jesus says he is the true vine of this world.
Search the fruit of the vine to find the
letters missing from the memory verse
below.

because olve is omfr God;
eynveore who loves is ronb of
God and nskow God.”
1 John 4:7

During Bible times, many followers of Jesus
were skilled travelers. Sharing the gospel
took them all over Jerusalem, Palestine,
and Syria. In today’s reading, an Ethiopian
official traveled to Jerusalem. His journey was over 1,000 miles! Can you
imagine traveling over 1,000 miles to hear the good news?
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Did You Know?
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